Learn. Serve. Get Paid!

Serve your community & get paid, too!
Join us to make a difference, test a possible career path & build your resume. We’re looking for 16 AmeriCorps members to serve 11 month service terms, from September 2019 through July 2020, at several locations throughout Cincinnati, including Price Hill and several Hispanic communities (bi-lingual Spanish speaking applicants welcome!).

Do I get paid? Yes! A living stipend of $13,732 (11-month service term, paid bi-monthly), health insurance, twice monthly professional training, PLUS the Segal AmeriCorps Education Award of $6,095 toward college costs, awarded after the service term, *if age 55 or older, education award is transferable to your children or grandchildren.

Applications accepted until all positions are filled! Bi-lingual Spanish-speakers welcome.

Opportunities include:

- **Health Navigators & Coaches** provide health service support & education to those with little access to health care. Manage health education workshops & events targeted for urban neighborhoods.
- **GED & Education Coaches** provide literacy instruction & GED coaching for adults and teens to increase their skills.
- **Employment Coaches** work with adults to increase job readiness, access job search resources and secure employment.
- **ESL Coach** teach adults to increase English language proficiency to help access employment.
- **Housing Coaches** educate and assist clients with housing obstacles to ensure safe stable housing.

Join Us!

Apply online at www.santamaria-cincy.org/get-involved/americorps-program
Or contact Bonnie Hood at bonnie.hood@santamaria-cincy.org or 513-557-7264

Project Advance AmeriCorps is a program of Santa Maria Community Services, www.santamaria-cincy.org